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SANITARYIPLUMBING.*
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BrEFocE «e consider ils proper construction and the disposition of its
wvaste, permit me to say that the subjet of Homse Plumbing fias grown
ecnormns. y within lte lest les yoes. and <hai now it hoids ara pl of so
small Importanei in the planning of buildings, For is reason i is ho.
possibie for nie to do otherwise than t touch on such points as 1 consider
of greater importance. and which, I fear. are often overlooked by the
owner and architect.

Now that an increased desire for thorougi sanitaions la being manissted
by the better classes. the sanitary engileer is often called upon, if not actual-
ly to take chrge of the plcmbing work. at least te plan and ndvsie in the
interests of heflt and econosmy.

At present fils work is largely conrolled by the architect and plumber
combined. who scent more rager e sUain o beter restilts, and sch iore

111G. ..

comipeten <a dle se, <fohan tai wre formîerlp. Still it cnntee kdenaied that
the average architet possesses lit1le r no scientific knowledge witever on
this important subjel, Ias clearly demonstrating c fa, that e and the
mies of his profession attach ton little importance lo their respansibilities in

coînection wit the phubiing of buildings, and therefore de ntl see to ex-
perience for tis that feeling of personlaccoistaility so essential to se.
ces, whuih they do for other and less Impotatesections of their cekc

h1is lehardly niecessary' te explain ltai in theose, and te remarkîrs I al abot
to natke. h tefer no< to lIte iverage menibers of "Associations ofarchitect,
sach as we now hav in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebecn, meo the
hoston Architecutrail Citit, and ther Societes in the States; but te <he
average, when we inciude all who tay be said to le practising as archittects,
whether considered qualified to s by thesr architectural bodies or not. And
itherfore. in hiss y considring <Ie acta centre of gravity hat affects the
general publie.

Col. George L Waring. criting on this subjeci for the lnfornstion of
archilets. as sell as oithes, ges on <o say ; "I have nîever applied a water
test, under pressure. to work ltai as be done in A inn
house under sntroi of an architct, with any other resuit.

se far as fis frame of mind cas concerneI. tlicn t annoy
him by the deimstration of leaks and deects.

"Wlat seems still more rmarkable., when I ha somn-
limes thought tha1 h fad an architeci really convted, when Itrtcef
h acknowledged the cok toIn simple, elgant, afe. cheap, T

and le ecer'y ay saqis.ctory. was that the conversion never
latd. I never found thai the example had the sligtiest
influence on fim afterwards."

Sometimes sae meet with ownec. who, while they show
ail eagemes to consder fron a siandpoeit of somefort, any
proposed piece of plumbing work in connection with their
house, nevertheies sen afmid ta look on tleanitary aspect

of the thing. lt the necesy of adopting certain changes
ar precautionary measuren, might rise perforce before tlien,
like the unwelcome ghost of Banquo. ln the first place.
any additional rapere thus entailed, proving lile or no obstacle; iihile in
the second. the smaist oltey for the protection of heshh. would be re-
garded as a dead les, nnd objeied io in very possible way.

That an architect should ever pander to the wisies of such people, alw
may tie said to be pursuing an astrich-like policy. Is iideed to be regretted,

Sometimes an ower Imagines that his righls as Dcspot in lils own castle
are being enroachIed upon. It is then the dty rf the architect to point
nut the wisdom .of proviiing fer lte preservation of heth and happiness,
not only of himself. but also of ohers, since ae Ion creatres very much
dependent on our 'elghbors for our sanitery condition.

i knew an nrchitec once who tried to exonemte hinslf rotm ail respon.
sibility in connection with a certain piece of "pluibing work," by saying
that he hai pesueda te ower to employ the besi nt ers le
town to do the said work, and that therefore there could be nothing wrong
with it.

Obviously the above reaoning wss rather sophistical. Who constitute
the "bst practical plombers sn acommunity? Arc <.hey en af scencas

c Lnctue 'delivered bef the fi Eg'tering Society o the Shoo ci P iraic
Science, Torons,

well as clever mechanies? Are they fully entitled, by a sound experience
and careful study of their tade, to the full import of such an appellation?
I fear not. and cerainly much les to tha signiiction which a ido confiding
public is ever sure 1n place on such tilles. Il is a fallacy to imûagine iai the

knoedge cf how co handle, col, and. coinec pipes. wipe joints. and
charge well, of necençity makes a mn master of the plumbeers trade. And
yet I knte from xperee. that in the greai majriy of cses. <his is .
garded as the.citerion. Il might seen that the impression prevails among a
large class of pipe itters and mechanics, tait the possession or a certain
number of working tools, together with the valuabli-ssisn of n couple
of incompe<ent "shopboys," A large shingle suspended over the sidewalk,
more pronounced in lts economy for truli tha expense, a few case iron
cSnnecîions displiyed just outside the shop, and lois of gas brackets and
ater brass fixturas inside. constitutes a mAn a once a "practical plumbcr.'

'fhere are a great ma.y goo workmen who am by no means good plumib
ers, and still a great npmber of good plumibers who are by no mons Prac.

tcl PIlunbers and Sanitary Engines," as they often style themselsO.
11 theefore falls back on the architect <o provide the soul, ys, the ethereai

spirit of theoretical knowledge, and furthermore. to see the same propeiy
and practically incSrporated in the work f the plumber. Tal A man can

pursue the plumbing trate without having first thoroughly
mastered it in aillis details, i consider as the greant preset

'~1 evil. Hundredsofdollarshtefeen spent, to my knowledge,
lu ln rectifying blndera made by such workruen, of whom Ih

. night be said, nd fis ijusly, tht they hai! come by fie.
- trade dishonestly. bcause by goo short a route. They of

è>course little cared whit might befall to their work, much less
to the ealth and happinces of others, so long as they miglit
pket their gains and renain as blissful oblivion aso their
ummra responsibilinies. As an illustration, of what I should
tem downright pmetilca ignrmce. I mighti gie a case tiha

ocurrd in the iton of Brockville. Ont., a few years age.
One of the so.called lacter plumbers," wha, previonas t

fis setlement in the town. had worked ai fis trnde for nearly
fiten years in the city of Montre, c and who was therefore
looked upon by the simple public as a must desirable man in

emiploy. ac<ually presented a piece of "plumbing work " ce b passed and
approved of by the Inspector, chrn a tw inch iead pipe, two eet four,
inche in lengîlî, ai! bee bent and used under the close sent, so as to act
as c vent pipe to the closel trap, and at the same tine as an overflo

wvaste fur the bath tub (sec fig, t). The workmîanship, however, was
simîîply perfect.

Not very long ngò o case cate under my notice in e is cay, where a long
vertical line of soil pipes had choked and blocketd p completely. Is sas
thought ai lin tat the servants must have thrown ones and rags. etc.,
down tie cloies, but furlhr exomition showed that there was nothing le
the pipes, save the legitimte bouse wastes and closes paper.

The plumbers, in ereing the said line of pipes, had used to litlie gasict
in some of the joints, and none at ail in others. Tle consequence was,
tha the lend in<endecj fer thejoints hai spuned insid, and in sonte cases

forming rgulsr groups of lingers neross the pipes. thus obstructing the
pisage oi paper, nIe. The only way dits coul be rctified was by il tear.

isg down and ro.consirucling thai vertical ine of soil pipes.

I neorrcd use 0

Oc inestsigation, il cas faanldi<lai <ke pilomber. whosvcas respenaifle fle
ilis. lad led ne inleno ni seciing fis carIs Me fi matie foete et-

Imni dinarp eperiins fb it>' flîiri. wclîef fld cnsinceai film ala
csig a gc<fieî h« elerie cold passiitlp filp il. Ho led cotne le <fie cen.

elasin îfleî teugit a gnsfiet ats cf gruti uatance cn presenîlag n07 lins
ai irai! chue pcarlag n jond, pet froni a saice>' slendpoli it tac efl>ciien.
able ns cnrýltcg ci! ceesisicg filhy lipits. la lte Iiotreis nfis le n-
plepers ificofe kc itad drciled <e tee gsbeing esi>' tfere tl cas ici.

pesibr e c ielasti c. ami tfie gond! fath of ithe paon cas emniie inl
tI ie kai isti s citargai tac gecfleiieg, nez( ter<fe suceunt or eitirad lin
mI le st hae lai lryieg <o Ail <k joinis 1< lanerktiis eplan terr.

Vs np slndi <fie botese ls iku uni( ci sacilsrp adînistration. le fn,.
<h fiesctle otarage sy.w.n kyesd. ocitli ltimss> itîtacle An! pesitients.
fout meeficel and fleacl, neensco ald fisse deseoeri, ner ron fisse
oprung iei elsienca,.u fior <fie dcelig.

Wr map, lotk apan mac's modern habitlation, ilierore, ns the principe!
scurce (rom wnfence al aýemge estimnîca. Vo mear peefesi mie>' as <fie

lmesufîe r1ong ai, afitne m ime t<liccl> flensehlat eaeIyona
kh enter sela, la %blen, nc ki ceesideratn. Ecep wemr keoum Are
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